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HOW BIG IS TIIE CORN CROIiI

Reports ofconsistently high yields ocroes the Midwect have led to erp€.tations that the corn crop
is much larger than the USDA's October estimate. That estimate plac€d the crop at a record 8.938

billion bushels, reflecting a record leld of 123.8 bushels per acre. That feld estimate is 4 bushels
above the previous rccord established in 1987.

Industry estimates of the size of the crop range as high as 95 billion bushels. Using the current
estimate of harvested acreage of 72.2 million acres, a 9.5 billion bushel crop would require a

national average feld of nearly 132 bushels per acre. The states of Iowa, Indiana, and Illinois
would have to show average yields near 145 bushels p€r acre, or about 10 bushels above previous
record yields.

In addition to the actual size of the crop, the manner in which the actual size is revealcd will bc

important. The USDA will release a crop estimate on November 10, another estimate in early
January, and a final estimate in January 1994.

In some years, the November estimate has fairly accurately reflected the final estimate. In other
years, the estimate in January following harvest and/or the estimate in January one year later has

bcen significantly different than the November estimate. The pattern of estimates of the size of
the 1979 crop is the prime example of the safng that 'a large croP tends to get larger'. For that
crop, each estimate was larger than the previous estimate. The final estimate rcleased in January
1981 was 342 million bushels larger than the November 1979 estimate and 538 million bushels larger
than the October 1979 estimate. Other recent years when the crop estimate increased by more than
150 million bushels after November included 7976, 1978, 1980, 1985 and 1988.

The size of the crop estimate on November 10 could influence the magnitude of the set-aside

requirement for the 1993 crop. The set-aside has been announced at 10 percent, but the Secretary

of Agriculture has until November 15 to announoe the final decision. According to the 1990 farm
bill, the set-aside for the 1993 crop must be between zero and 125 percent if the projection of
carryover stocks on September 1, 1993 is equal to or less than 25 percent of projected use in the
preceding 12 months. If the projected stock to use ratio exceeds 25 perc€nt, the set-aside

requirement is to be between 10 and 20 p€rcent. The projeded ratio in the October Supply and

Demand report was 22.8 perccnt, A larger crop estimate might re,sult in the set-aside being raised
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!o 125 percent. If the proluion of urc rcmeinr rurctreryed at 8.185 billion bughelg the November
crop cctirutc gould have !o cscccd 9.121 billion buhclr to allow a sct-asi& of morc than 125
pcrrent. If thc cstimatc of ruc ir incicscd by 2fl) million bushcls, a Norrcmbcr crop catimatc in
cxrrr;sc of 9372 billion bughclr *ould dlow r rct !si& in crccar of 125 pcrccnt.

A largcr crop Gstimatc may aLo in0ucncc thc &ciebn ebout opcning thc Farmcr-Owncd-Rcs€rvc
(FOR) for thc 1992 crop. Thc projcaion of ctoclr to urc ir already largc cnouSh to allow the
Secretary to opcn thc FOR. If thc averagc hrm pricc frora Dcccmber 15, 1992 to M.rclr 15, 1993

is lcse than $2.O7 and thc proiucd rtoc}s to ruc ratio crf,r,e 225 pcrccnq thc Sccrctsry must
opcn thc FOR for thc 1992 crop. C-ora rould 6nt hanc to bc held under thc 9-month loan and
then cntcred into the Rcscrvc, A ripifcant incrcase in the November and/or January crop
cstimatc Dight result in an carly soDounoemcnt about thc FIOR. Exieting rules also require the
Sccrctary to cstablish a muimurn anount of l99l eop om allo*pd in thc Rcscrvc. That
muimum is to bc betwcen 6fl) rnd 90 million burhcb Thc procedures for allocating loan corn
to thc Rercrvc *ould harrc to bc ccsblishcd

A largcr crop cstimatc and continucd low priccr will rcsult in a largcr-than-cxp€ctcd deficiency
paymcnt for the 1992 crop. Thc paymcnt ratc will bc thc diffcrencc between thc avcragc farm price
from September through lanuary and thc $2.75 target pricc. Thosc who requested a&ance
paymcnt have alrcady rcccivcd $28 pcr bushel on cligiblc produdion. The large deficicncy
psymcnt for eligiblc producen and the cf,trcmcly high yiel& pcr acrc will partially oftet the impaa
of low markct prices.
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